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Local News
Do you want Srrvice? Cell 

Ihc Kcrvicr Lumber Co. That 
m our slogan. j

|>aul HrlmlU of Forest Urovr 
m llrd al Ihr Review office on 
Fruluy morning.

Did you know you could buy 
fino ft”  fl.mring for $” #.(*0 al 
Ilio Service I.umber Co.? c 10

Mr». Elizabeth Hamona from * 
Cedar Milla «peni „  few day« 
willi friend« in Beaverton la«l
week.

Drop in and see lhe No. I 
Ceiling the Service l.unjber Co. 
ha«. H'a good lumber at the 
right price. c 10

The Beaver Social Club dance 
in the Hillsboro Auditorium will 
he held March 2t instead o f 
March 31.

i before outside painting begins.
R O. Kellev, Phone 551-15. p 10

The King's Daughters* S v 
day School Class will give a >
Pie and Cake Sale «1 Halaten's y 
Hardware Store Saturday. Fab.

V. o f  I it mv< ssary to again 
call ilie a .:eolion o f our patron« 

If you want to brighten ui rjl ,|„ |o th>. tal>, w„
either outside or inside, see tin'

at the studio the past week in 
s*c,'ing «•**' aal equipment I i 
.a* « .re of the lii.allnT efle.'i
.. . d n  *  the
- i............. .. whir a w «  la'*rn

I ' da afternoon.

Mrs. Eugene Doering o f Tygh 
Valley has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. V. Domogatla 
her«* for the past week.

Rev. \V. F. Cot o f Belling 
ham. Washington, is coming to 
Beaverton to hold Evangelistic 
meetings . at the Methodis! 
Church The meetings are to be
gin February 22nd.

Paint indoors now. Flat wall 
l»aint is a most durable, artistic, 
and pleasing decoration f o r

nice line o f paints, enamels ami 
Kalsomine at the Service L'.un- 
ber Co. «5 •*•

The Messrs. I W. and Chas. 
Brown are busy on Ih«* interior 
finishings o f the new dm - «tos* 
they wtfl open in the H<«t«<* 
Bldg.

Mr. J. E. Wright, substnli* * 
operator at the car shops move • 
the first o f the month into or 
o f the M. Welter houses on I 
Third St.

Those who attended the Po 
mona Orange at Fores* Omx* 
on Wednesday January 28 wet

ar«* im longer connected in any 
manner with Hie Beaverton 
Plumbing (hi., but are doing 
business under our own name. 
W. I. Noyes. Sanitary Plumb
ing. c 5 If

#
For a quick sale I o ffer in> 

place at a bargain, two tract* 
o f laud, approximately one and 
two-thirds acres. House h;> 
two bedrooms, combined l iv 
ing and dining room, Dutch 
kilehen, fire place, garag * 
Te-ms. See me evenings at Sr 
and Lombard. 1. 1. t.aswel:,

Adv p 9-|o

Let me show____  you my , five
Mrs. Doy Cray. Mrs. W illia (hundred new 1925 styles iivwu

**' loaner I'l».» «um., >.a— ...Peleh. Mrs 
Mrs. Dan 
having a

Sarena Akin. 
Adams. They repo 
fine lime.

Beaver Chapter No
tflft, O. E. S. Reg 
ular meeting Wed 

nesday evening Kel
l i ,  at 8 P **■' IV

mves. Visitors welcome. B
order o f the W. M. J.'ssie « 
Pharis. Secretary. Adv c •

The Puget Sound Power «'
your rooms. Better prices now jf.ig lil Co. has had a crew bus

I

Grand Opening
February 14,19 25
Beaverton’s New Theatre

“THE BEAVER”
D. A. WHITE, M’g ’r.

Special Attraction
Singing By M r. K irkham , Silver Tenor

- Opening Picture
Reginald Denny In “Oh Doctor!”
W e W ill Show All The E g Ones And The Best Of 

COMEDIES and NEWS

j paper. The same papers ar 
now being shown m New York 
Chicago. Bustrii, and Los \n 
geles. These papers are higg«>: 
values than you can get any
where else and are guaranteed 
In hang right and give long 
satisfactory wear. R <• Kelley. 
Phone 551-15. p IP

OREGON STATE NEWS
The new Copeland Building, 

to be built in Astoria, will he 
o f concrete, three stories high. 
It will cost «15.900.

A new bank has been organiz
ed in Newport with «20.000 
capital and «5.000 surplus, and 
will open on March first.

Construction will begin at 
once on the Slate Kish Hatchery 
at Roaring River, to be one of 
the largest in the Stale.

The Christian Scientists of 
Salem have dedicated their new 

The d«*dica- 
Kehruary the

! «75.000 Church.
placeDon took 

first.
The State Highway ( ’on-mis

sion has contracted for five and 
one-half miles o f new road and 
resurfacing o f eight miles on 
the John Day Highway south o f 
Condon.

Campbell-Towle Co. o f Oah- 
w. . kosli, Wisconsin, has bought ap- 
K | pp -ciniately 5d.0d0.fl0p feet o f 

Indian timber-land on Sprague 
River, near Klamath Fall«, and 
will build a mill.

!

DRESSING FOR IT
"How is (he ’ weather today. 

F ifi?”
"A  trifle chilly, madaine.”  
“ Then 111 have my h«*avy 

pearls.”

WHY HE LOVED
“ Do you love me for myself 

alone?”
“ Sure. Who else should I 

love you for?"

—

NC WPLANTINOS NEEDEO
OR WINTER HURT OAOP5

“ \\ inter damage to exceed 
«3,000.000 wan suffered b> vvoi
ler wheal alone in the M il 
lam Me valley. here liun been 
a serious loss t winter oals 
and vetch wliili- winter barley 
w.is almost wiped out" s«Ji«l (1. 
R. Uyelop, agronomist of the O. 
A. 0. Experiment Station, in a 
review o f crop conditions iv 
suiting from the December cold 
•pell.

"W here 00 per cent o f tin* 
stand is left, do not replant," 
advises Hyalop. “ Seed of good 
quality will he hard f<> ohtai 
and the price may he expeete 
to he sky-rocketed Where pus 
sihlc, good spring varieties o 
wheat, barley and oats shout- 
be planted to replace crops ttia 
were frozen out.

"Rink. Foiey, or Red t'.haf 
will give fairly good results i 
planted in February or early 
March. Jenkins Club, Huston 
Blue Chaff Club, and Fedora 
Mon are all good yielding van 
elies o f spring wheat, as wel 
as Defiance fo mellow button 
lands. •

“ Cray oats may he planteu 
ip to March I. after which, n 

weather conditions prevent cur 
lie.r sowing. Three Cram oi 
Victory arc the two best spring 
varieties followed in «tuaiity by 
'hudolund Climax or Swedish 
Select. Hatmfticu is the b«*st 
barley to plant. and liberal 
plantings should he made o f it 
as it is probably the best yi«*l«f 
mg spring grain.

'The thin stands of grain o f
fer excellent opportunity for ex 
tensive February sowing «if clo
ver. either Alsike or Red. A 
tight top dressing o f nitrate of 
soita or sulphate o f ammonia 
50 to too pounds to the acre, 
put on in March, will <|o much 
In stimulate tiettcr «tooling un«l 
nore rapid early growth o f lb«* 
thin stands o f grain. Wh«*tv 
clover is to be planted in tlios«* 
fliin stands the sulphate o f am
monia is recommended.”

GRIM VS. COMMON ALFALFA
On the account o f Common 

alfalfa seed selling for less 
tliau registered tirimm there 
are those who ure somewhat 
interested in Common alfalfa 
the following paragraph d*-’ 
scribe the characteristics ol 
lYimui and Common alfutfa.

The i haraclerislics o f t h 
irinim alfalfa are its low set

ting crown, muny branching 
roots, fine stem and variegated 
blossoms. It is claimed for th> 
branching roots that they will 
reach out in different direction« 
and find more moisture than 
would one root going straight 
down. Bear in mind that some 
o f the (irinim roots penetrate 
the ground to a depth o f -0 to 
30 inches the first year und a f
terwards keep on going I he 
heaving o f tin* ground has no 
terrors for the itrimm. On Sc - 
iount o f the many branching 
roots there is not a straight up 
pull and the « liances for all of 
them to break o ff are very re
mote. line r>ol will keep Un
crown alive until others grow 
4d infinitum.

(irinim alfalfa has proven 
liar'Iy under the most severe 
tests. II also lias good habits 
of growth an«i seed production, 
mere is absolutely nothing to 
1... said against the true Grimm 
alfalfa, its reputation is so well 
established that the price of 
Itny seed i« extremely high, ami 
on« cgimpl be sure that in* is 
always g«U>n« the genuine 
tirimm, unless he purchases 
the Registered Stock.

True Orimm Alfalfn lias been 
so well a<lvertised amt described 

I that any attempt at furlhei 
praise would be superfluous 

j  (n every respert it ha« proved 
itself a most wonderful variety 
or type, and its reputation lias 
been so well established that the 

I inn* registered and sealed seed 
always commands a high priee.

I Tlie foregoing paragraphs are 
| in brief the reasons why the 
rounly agent’ « nfflee is not or
dering anything exeept regis
tered Orimm for Washington 
County pools. If farmers wish 
to purchase cheaper alfalfa seed 
the eounly agent’s ofllee will 
furnish Ihe names o f parties 
who ean supply the same direct.

Mr« Biokpay Hood morning, 
sir. \\ ill you lake N «'hair?

Installment Collector Oh. tin, 
thank you. ma'am. I’ve coiye 
lo take the piano.

Mother I gave you a ntokel 
yesterday to ho good and k«««la.v 
you're Just as had us you can
be.

W illie Yes. in«. I’ m Just 
trying to show you that you
got your money’s worth yester
day.

The "kidilers" were breeitng
al««* H m irili* when Charley ap 
««,* -'«I in the shop going ahnul
ii - usual tavks, election day. 
Someone askeil whether tie was 
going to vote Ihi* Australian 
ballot.

"No, s ir i" he replied with 
emphasis, ‘T in  an Am erican"

V l£ £ ^

*

f is h in g  n o t  f id d l in g
First Girl What air was that 

you were playing last niglil?
Second— A millionaire, and * 

lamied him.

THE QUICK COMEBACK
Mr C.ntMman y i  would rather 

see my daughter dead t|ian to 
I have tier marry youl

Suitor—I didn't know you had 
hep that heavily insured!

"Have you Funk A W agnall’s
dietionary?"

"No, huf here's Webster's.”  
“ Oh, T thought Webster was

I dead.”

Try Oup Classified Ads 
OR

JOB PRINTING
j THE BEAVERTON BEVIEW

Announcement
ROY GOODMAN

Pianist And Aocrwdllod Tatcher
f

I« Forming a Class o f Private 

Piano Pupils lit Beaverton 
For Further Information 

Write Or Rhone
ROY GOODMAN

M l Fine Arts Bldg. Bit 9195
o r  i i .AND OREGON

•M-: H-f*  t-H -t !**frk t I M-'--

' fliRN* mi Nvtrsf t«fvw< mmm;
(T fM r f Ju jH  k m  AH I K*msw).

n s * .i  >«. ■ WHA  r
Bstxf 11 f f  ¿V M,

I MOM BMti W H M ic * s
h lH M t

I K ihsmt)
\ T * * H W N Y  W 

*K«mi WHO** !

Hava Your Raed Rap al rad 

Al

Loall Broa. Oseaga

TI... following charges for labor: 
Motor overhauled gtO.OO

R«* ir Axle Overhauled

•leimst« Hplndle-Tighlen
Steering Connections «.00

Helming Transmission 
Bauds. Non-Hlarler

llelinlng Transmission 
Bands. Klarier

The Free
Traders

* ?
V IC T O R  R O U S S E A U

Back of the love story, 
hack o f all the mystery 
and excitement o f this 
new story by Rous
seau, is a fine picture 
—  a p icture o f  the 
Northwest and o f the 
part being played in 
its development by 
Canada's soldier-po
lice. the Northwest 
Mounted.

The author, one of the 
most industrious of the 
romantic writers of the 
North, ts thoroughly 
at home in all his 
scenes and amidst all 
his characters He 
brings the ncar-arctic 
to our door« and in 
this case shows its 
summer phases.

Read It as a Serial in
Th« Beaverton Review Soon

WHATwBBth -D* !. . tlow of Loo.JiMhf 
WHY dooi th« d « U  I»*« Kab I s i  v t r y f  
WHIN *m « trio grv*t pyrsold «1

Chg«nw buUlf
HOW ton you tlMMngulBh • mtlsHsImcMKjuttc A
WMIH* LC*oWrr*A *»«t»ru«seA 
WHO wee «bo kflllboy of (ho SloohoB f

Ant (ho«« "•!a men” Mrvini rbu toa # 
O4vo «»torn bo  o p .'t  u n i t y  b> irfooliag

Webster’s 
New International
D ic tio n a r y
In you« borne,
■chodt. efltcv,
dub, lib «ary.
This'Supmna 
Authority" in sit 
know lodge i-flor» ■*r«rii-*7 
iuim»«ll«ic. constant, lasting, trust 
worthy. Answers sll Units at qu.w- 
tions. A century of «is«sloping, 
snUrglng, aiul perfecting urtUor ,« -  
acting care and highoat tchoisrahlp 
Insures «•• e iu  * - xtiplstenesa, 
co«i|>«ctnesA auilicilty. 

www - „  « i i ,  i .  - v< «1- ,y,w trwva.
etc ■

C. A C MUtRIAM CO. 
SsvfeeAoM. Maw.. t>. S. A gw. (SJi

h

Urlnd Valves And 
move Csrhon

Ho-

Tn k«' up Nu. I >2-3 Con- 
noetiug Rod Bearings

Take up Ml Conneellng 
Rml Bearings

E00 

■SO 

4 00

L08LI BROA. GARAGE 
General Auto Repairing

B E A V E R T O N  O N E

1)UL
RED ELECTRICS
“- j nau lly  ScfVici”

BARBER
Stud ioBorber Shop

An experieneeil MARCF.I.LKIt

in attendaiire

FIRST CLASS WORK AT 

REASONAALE* PRICES

What a time!
Ann ie  says we owe you 

folk« an apology.
bhc declares we’re slwsyg 

urging people to  go  sotn£? 
where—always talking abuttl 
traveling.

The fact Is, we ourselves 
if iaunting back and

fort h —ana we just can’t help
(cllingaboutourcxpcrienccs.

Especially after (he pleas* 
ure o f  a ride aboard the

Southern
P a c ific
Red Electrics

C. E ALLE N , Local Agent 

BEAVERTpN 9H|.

k
V -

I

i
/Is

FOR SALE
Fine Barred Rock Cockerel

Full Blood
INQUIRE BEAVERTON REVIEW 

Front 8t.

Why Not Own !
A Modern Home?!

Kantlee
Hot W ater Bottles

In (he course of our many >«-nrsof 
selling Drug Store mr-ichsndiw, we 
have never «old a morn xnli»fsct>'ry 
Hot Water Bottl«« Ihsn Kentloek. 
Itis made entirly in on» pices that ’» 
why it rsn't lear.
It ha* n*> palche*, rplicra, scams or 
I rinding, » nd the st»|»p e socket is 
mould, d right into th» rubber 
It's guarnnteid for 2 ysqrs.

D E A N 'S  D R U G  STORE
nu jvSSSss tHrê 

MF A V F R T O N  ORE GON

With lull has»nicn(, furnace, good drsinag«-. laud 

tnough for (wo hou*»s, on a rock road ihat’ s paid 
for and readily accesaltde to both highways where 

there is no city taxes and jual J blocks to (be train 

station. These homes have live rooms finished end 

room f«rr J more in attic If your old home is priced 

right it can Ik- trailed in on one of these homes or 
ihcv can lie bought mi easy payments

Dallas P. Murray
Contractor and Builder

INMMHMi

H ave A  Joint Account
In Our Bank

By a “ Joint Account”  wc n.e* 
an an account into which ei
ther a man or his wife may 
put money or from which 
vither may diaw money.
Every man should make his 
wife his F IN A N C IA L  P A R 
TNER. Then if anything ha
ppens to him she will have 
the necessary experience* lo 
be able to take care of his 
money.
W e will welcome your acc
ount.

General Hankinq with unexcelled Service 
4'X; Paid on Savings and lime Deposits 

$23 will start a checkinq account and we make 
No “ Service Charge" on same.

Bank of Beaverton


